Marc Oshima, Co-Founder and Chief Marketing Officer
We’re Mission Focused

We are on a mission to build and operate environmentally responsible farms throughout the world enabling local production at scale to nourish our communities with safe, nutritious, and delicious food.

Mantra
Farming locally. Globally.
We’re Farmers
We’re Engineers
We’re Plant Experts
We’re Data Scientists

We can control and monitor locally and remotely.

We can monitor the Farm online via security cameras.
We’re Food Safety Specialists

• USDA GAP Certified
• Progressive food safety standards
• AeroFarms 24/7 plant monitoring
• Robust traceability system
• Microbiologist on staff

Good Agricultural Practices (GAP) Certified
We’re Environmentalists

95% Less Water

0 Pesticides

Reusable Growing Medium

1% Of Land Needed
We’re Repurposing Spaces
School Dining Hall =>
Working Farm

342 Central Avenue
Newark NJ 07103
U.S.A.
Former Night Club =>
R&D Farm

89 Market Street
Newark NJ 07102
U.S.A.
Former Paintball/Laser Tag Center => Commercial Farm

400 Ferry Street
Newark NJ 07105
U.S.A.
Former Steel Mill =>
World’s Largest Indoor Vertical Farm

212 Rome Street
Newark NJ 07105
U.S.A.
Former Steel Mill =>
Global Headquarters
AeroFarms Groundbreaking Ceremony
Tremendous Response

“AeroFarms Building Largest Indoor Vertical Farm”
Tremendous Response

“AeroFarms Building Largest Indoor Vertical Farm”

“Newark Vertical Farm to Take Precision And Performance to Another Level”
We’re Passionate About Food
We’re Customer Focused
We’re Community Focused
We’re Scaling Around the World

*Red represents urban cities with more than 1 million population*
Farming Locally. Globally.
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